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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

CHJRISTMASGRJT1<.

Ming oui, %iId bells, to thle wild -4-.v
Tht flying eloud, the froety light:
The jear ils dyig in tht night;

Ring out, vild heilc, unit let himi dic.

Ring out the eld, ring in the t e
Ring, hippy bells, across Il thcenw
The year us Ioiug, lt hims go;

Ring out the falle, ringx in Ille truc.

Christmas lime bas couic again twith ail its hallowed
associations. Pleasant thoughts of tht home far away
dit lhrongh tht nmind, and brnuig a brlght gltam to tht
tyt of the weary student. V issoftoast goose ami
ils accopmnying pluunpuddig brlng a srnile te bis
face as w..si eager heart hie shls up his bocks and sets
ouI o a well-tamdvacation. Examitations atpail,
and an opportunity is given for needed relaxation anid
prepsrtaon for tht final struggle in tht spring.

Christmas, of ail seasons of tht year, is thet ime when
a man is preemiuently at peace with hiumef and ail

t*h-- world. I. taki.s us back eighlitc.?n celtitries .111(
nmvre to in evcut of nuomueuatous importance in Ille
woril's, history, gracedl by lte Augels* souag of " Peace
on earth, good.will toward inan.>

lt signiliz±s Ille death of the Old and the birth of the
New. In evcry nation, Christian and oîlîerwise, Christ-
nias is the tinux- of universal festivity and .joy. The
lioliy, the* nistietce, the yule-Iog, and the carols, ail are
îiauks l>ctwcesa ue preseuut auud tht past. The bells fromt
thecir joyous throats sing a song of peace auîd happiness
which rolls in a h2rnionious flood over the length and
Ihrendtl of the landl. To ýanadiansChristnas is aboe
all thetlinte for pleasure. WVhat a delight it is to bind
un the anoo laite a run over the CT.-p snow
that sparkles like diamnonds iu the ruoonlight ! '%itb
what a tlurob of exultation dots the blood leap in our
veins as the rapid sleigh, with its tuneful bells, glides
over the «;ttow, and we draw iu tht keen, lifc.giving air!
'ý\o wuolder a Canadion loves his winter:- il bruugs hap-
Iiic-:s and rosy health to every cheek. Let us thet
cujoy our holiday Io the bcsît of our ability, and may
pence aud gooctwill bc the lot of ail of us. The Folr-
XIGHTLY wishes everyoce a " Merry Christmas " and a
'l{appy New 'r.

THE UNION CLUB.

Whets the subject of a Union Club for McGill was
first broached in u cr columuis a few weeks ago, thtte
secuted to-be little prospect of ils realization at auy
timte in the iear future. When we thought of the
deliberation willu which the promnoters of the University
Song Book, and, wc might add, the University pin, bad
procted, it did not at first slght appear likely that
so serions an undertaking as lte formation of a Union
Club should, during the present session atlIeast, advanoe
lbtyord the stage of discussiona. lIn ail this, however,
we have lx-en agrecably disappoiinted. Il seems as if
tittr were a latent desire oi tht part of tht undeuqpr-
duates for sounc such institution, and the mnere sugges-
lion etuabltd lten to realize luow deeply tht want of a
comtmon nteeting.plact for the studenîs of the different
faculties wasfelî.

Our readers il1 have nottd wilh pleasure the com-
munication lin cur last issue, front the Exeutive Coin-
millet of tht University GIse and Banjo Club, in witich
they annionuce their intention ofdevoting te prooeeds
oflttir Christmas tour to, thc proposed Union. This
action en tht *part, of the Gise Club gives thent a Sew


